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UNIVERSAL GREETING CARDS
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Thank You
U55031

“..and in mine.
Thank you for the

things you do”
Prov 16:3

Thank You
U55030

“..by faithful
servants like you.

Thanks for all that
you do”

Math 25:21

Thank You
U55028

“..by the thoughtful
things you do”

Phil 1:3

Thank You
U55027

“Thank you for
being you”
Num 6:25

Get Well
U55026

“..and asked God to
let you feel His
presence as you

are getting better”
Ps 55:22

Get Well
U55024

“..and in His
healing. I pray
that you’ll be
better soon”

Ps 3:5

Friendship
U55037

“..It’s great to know
that I can lean on
you” Rom 12:10

Friendship
U55035

“..and you’re great -
just the way you

are” Phil 1:3

Friendship
U55019

“..and I am grateful
to God for putting

you in my life”
Jn 4:7

Friendship
U55018

“..to have a great
friend like you.  I

am grateful to God
for putting you in

my life”
Num 6:24

Friendship
U55016

“..to a special
friend.  I am so

grateful that I can
call you anytime”

1 Jn 4:7

Friendship
U55015

“..and don’t need
words.”

Rom 12:10

Friendship
U55014

“..bring out the best
in each other. I am

so grateful that
you are my friend”

Heb 10:24

Packed in 6’s Discounted cost price £0.56/pk  + vat

Encouragement
U55038

“..is important to
God. You can trust
in Him to hold you
in His care each
and every day ”
Ps 139:9-10
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Encouragement
U55034

“Just remember the
Lord is with you
every step of the

way ”
Ps 56:3

Encouragement
U55033

“God’s presence
and His love are
always there for

you ”
Math: 11:28

Encouragement
U55013

“..any problem that
you bring to him.
His presence and

His love are
always there.”

1 Pet: 5:7

Happy Birthday
U55002

“.. on your special
day. Happy

Birthday”
Math 7: 7,11

Happy Birthday
U55004

“.. Here are wishes
for a day that’s as
wonderful as you

are. Happy
Birthday”
Phil. 1:3

Happy Birthday
U55000

“.. May he fill your
special day with
blessings. Happy

Birthday”
Zeph 3:17

Happy Birthday
U55001

“.. May know His
blessings on your

special day  Happy
Birthday”
Rom  5:5


